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SEVEN TIMES NINE.

1WA11Y OF ASIAN AVltO BRACED.

Ficm The Atffonaul.

My father, excellent person
that he still is, having by the
nracticc of economy and a
system of cont-ner-ce- nt which,
although 1 novel hope to un-

derstand it, shall never cease
to admire, accumulated a

great deal of money, now va-

riously arid wisely invested.
His o'tlice in this city is pre-
sided over by a wonderful
little man who can tell you
just how much seven times
nine is almost while vou are
asking, and can ligure a
year's interest on a thousand
dollars if you only give him
the rate right out of his own
head, without using pencil of
paper, lie is, in fact, my
father's secretory, and , the
only other person in the office,
am his clerk, learning business
at fifty dollars per month.
My father, however who
finds it cheeper to keep a
continent between us rather
than have me with him
allows me two hundred and
fifty dollars per month.
Tims, 1 find, my income is
three hundred dollars per
month; but, alas! my ex-

penses ars three hundred and
fifty, and my present total
indebtedness fifteen hundred
dollars. This is not right. I

must brace. Tf 1 brace, see
what will come of it : when I

am out of debt and have
learned business what seven
times nine are without a pencil

my father, I am certain,
will settle a nice sum upon
me ; when T am out of debt
and have saved a thousand
dollars, Clara, L am certain,
Avill consent ; when I am out
of debt I can tell the dims to
go to the devil. How T have
longed to tell the dun to xo

to the devil ! A snug sum,
Clara, the duns oh, hap- -

piness ! I shall brace.
Let me see : out of tln'ee

hundred dollars I pay the
hostess of the very fashionable
"American' ' boarding-hous- e

I call my home fifty dollars
per month. I shall allow my-

self for club dues, occasional
theatre tickets for Clara's
sake, moderate smoking, and
coupe no. T shall ride in the
cars and ear-far- e, fifty
dollars more. That makes

fifty and fifty make one
hundred, leaving one hun-
dred from three hundred
leaves two hundred per
month. What an exact
science is mathematics 1 Now,
applying that to my debts-o- ne

from fifteen leaves fourteen,
and two is in fourteen seven
times, and one is half of two

1 find I shall be out. of debt
in seven and one-ha- lf months.
I am beginning for the first
time to understand the beauty
of mathematics I shall cer-

tainly read up on seven times
nine some day.

My mind is made up'; this
is Monday, the very day to

1 a rewell,
extravagance ! Sim & sum,
Clara, appear ! Duns be
damned !

DIATiy OF T1IK .MAN HOW
BRACED.

Monday, January I4tli.
To-da- y 1 began to brace.
Already I feel a strong and
better man. As it is a resolu-
tion to which my soul is web,
I resolved not to be boyish
about it, aiid overthrow it by
foolish haste, so I took a
farewell dinner at the club;
not in the spirit of treating
the resolution, but merely to
taper off the old life properly.
The fellows at the mess-tab- le

howled at me in derision;
they will howl differently at
the end of this week. As

I shall have to endure these
American dinners at home
here for seven months and a
half, I allowed myself a bottle
of wine besides claret, which
made dinner card an even five
dollars. I refused to join a
theatre party afterward. How
easy it is to brace1 when one
has firmness besides 1 am
tired of "Whims," 'to which
the parly was going. On my
way home stopped in at the
pipe-sto- re and hougiii a
meerschaum one of the love
liest pieces! have ever seen.
1 paid fifteen dollars for it,
which I could easily afford,
as I intended to stop cigar-smoki-ng

and that will make
up the fifteen dollars in a
week. T really believe the
inspiration of my father's
financial qualities have de-

scended upon me. The fifteen
flnllmtn .tiirl l I lw limn tt'ilQuujiciio jniiu. iui liiv jyijo, unci,
curiously, exactly the amount
of coin in my pockets. INot
having; credit with the street
car company, I was obliged
to ride home in a coupe

Tuesday, 15th. Lansing
arrived from !Nev York to
day. 1 consider it very for-
tunate that he arrived at just
this time, as 3 wanted to
repay his attention to me on
my way out t'."om college,
and one naturally feels like
showing some attention to an
old school ehu.n, which at-

tention I feel particularly able
to afford just now, for, having
begun to brace, 1 will speedily
make up what little expenses
is attached. T took him to the
club for dinner. Lansing al-

ways did drink like a fish, so
consider the four qts. Pom.
See we had a moderate allow-
ance. We went to the Bald-w- h)

Theatre, and afterward
had oyster and beer. T told
Lansing T had braced, and he
suggested beer as cheaper.
I find myself assntcd in my
good resolution on all sides.
It is easy to brace when one
finds one's self if die diary
will nardon the nun in brac- -
ing atmosphere. I take Lans
ing to the beach in the morn
ing with a four-in-han- d, as
he did the park for me in
New York. lie mentioned
the fact that fellows in New
York all drink beer with
oysters now, that being an
English fad. To-morro- w

afternoon T shall call on Clara
and J feel sure but not too
sure.. Be still, my heart !

to in; coNiiNur.i.

THE RATIONAL PRINCIPLES OF

Before the Technical Col-

lege on Wednesday, lGth, a
lecture on "Xiie Kauonal
Principles of Stock-breedin- g"

was delivered by Mi"
Herman Schmidt, of Brisbane.
The lecturer defined the de-
ference between good and
bad breeding by observing
that the object of rearing dom-
estic animals was for the pur-
pose of changing vegetable
matter into more valuable
animal forms, such as flesh,
milk, and wool. Animals dif-
fered greatly in regard to their
capacity. Animals of no breed
could not produce so much
valuable matter as highly bred
animals. The object of the
stock-breed- er was to procure
animals that would produce
the greatest value from the
consumption of thelowestpos-sibl- e

amount of eomparatviely
cheap food. This could be
done in the simplest way by
excluding the worst animals
from a flock or herd, and
breeding only from the best,
but success had not always
been attained that way. Fail-
ure often followed a disregard
of the laws of nature which
ruled the formation of a new
variety. By finding out these
laws and deducing therefrom
certain rules for guidance,
they would be led to the es-

tablishment of rational prin-
ciples, Two phenomena vyere

uoliccablc from observations
of various races of animals :

1 ."Wild races carried a dis-

tinct type of their own, and
transferred the same with un-
compromising tenacity to their
offspring. 2. Domestic races
were liable to change and to
variation. Darwin was the first
who .tried to give a scientific
explanation of these facts, and
Ins explanations had given
them a much clearer insight
into these laws of nature than
had before been possible. In
breeding animals they were
confronted by two phenomena

1, a uul.iimiovy ., tendency to
preserve their peculiarities ;

and 2 to change or to vary.
Animals transferred their
qualities from two causes,
either because the peculiarities
in question had existed in tho
race for a long period with-
out any disturbance, or they
had been obtained and fixed
through exercise of the will,
through practice, or through
exertion. They could also be
lost through want of practice.
The wing of the wild duck
was heavier than that of the
domestic duck. Many in-

stances would be remembered
by all." If the domestic dog-wa- s

derived from the wolf,
Avhatanumber of varieties were
seen amongst the children of
the same parents. They had
thus to deal with material un
yielding, tenacious, and natu-
rally stiff. There was a simi-

larity in the work of the
breeder Avilh that of the potter.
Selection and care in the
mating of domestic animals,
with a view of obtaining de-

sirable qualities, should be
followed by a method calcu-
lated to fix them when obtain-
ed. The methods followed
for this purpose were chiefly
crossing and By
the first Avas meant the mat-
ing of animals of different
races, by the second the mat-
ing of animals of the same
breed. A species Avas a divi-
sion of animals or plants that
that exhibited the same com-

plex qualities, .and that Avere
capable of producing fertile
offspring amongst themselves.
A breed of race was a variety
oi the same species that had
become sni generis. Crossing
animals of very different
breeds Avas not the Avay to
obtain the best breeds. It
Avould be necessaary if one of
the breeds entirely lacked the
qualities desire. In crossing,
the ancestry of each breed
should be considered, and
they should be as similar as
possible. In breeding Avas
followed if the breed possess
ed the qualities desirable. Jn
and in breeding meant the
mating of arimals related to
each other. There Avas no rea-
son Avhy it should not be fol-
lowed amongst domestic ani-

mals, but it was u .eless if the
desirable qualities Avere not
well developed in the flock.
Violent crosses seldom led to
satisfactory results. Certainly
notAvithouta careful and sys-
tematic selection of the ani-
mals mated. The lecture,
Avhich Avas Avell attended, was
at times loudly applauded by
the audience, Avho appeared
to be highly satisfied with what
they heard. Town $ Country
Journal.

PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Piucticul Cpnfectionei,,

Pastry Cook and Uuker.
No. 71 Hotel st. Tolcplnr. 74.

Notice.
GOM'.llSOU'H Ul'VIOl', lloxo-- )

iaimi, Sept. , 1883. f
is lieicbyKlven thai nodohts

(ontiaeted on behalf of the Ha-
waiian band will bo lecognl.ed or paid
linkss oideral by the undeii-lguo- j.

Jno. O, Dominis, .

Governor of Oahu,

KOTICK
TV YOUR IIOItSB IS SICK or LAME,
X or any way out of order, call on A
T. 1JAICEH, at Capt. J. O. Clunoy's Bta
blou, corner of Queen & I'uuchbowl sts.

ISMJreaking horses to saddle or car
rjage a specialty. 420 ly

M&jite .viAift4?ie sin. :iiHS,

C. BREWER & CO.

OfTor for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MAKT1IA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

mi: roi.nnwNa

LIST OF 1RCHAMSE,
Ox Cuits,

Light Expiess Wngon,
J2JTop Cuiilngts.

STE2AMI COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. AVooil Chain?,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mlltohe,

Fine Mn1nit Shook",
Rosin, Soap, '

Ice Chests Nos, 2 JO, niul fi,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsteis, lib tns; Bean?, Oil) ins

Spiuro I'lank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Ale Qicase,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,S,10v3 11JJ

Leatner Helling,
Ceiitiifucnl Lining, 14 iinch:

Comp. Nails, iig, 1.14 Inch

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
15iiesE.colsior,

Manila Cordage, Assoitcd:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staple,

FARMERS BOILERS, 20 AND 25 BALLS,;

Sis'll Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Slunels,

10, 18, 20, 22, 2 1 and 20 07 j

imasr Bwattresses :

Grindstones, Rubbei Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvani.ed Scrcwt. and AVnslieis.

532 b

WENNEB, & Co.,

roit'ir sTitr.rr.
Have on hand New Foiuign and

Home M'ido Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of nil kinds

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver

Suitable foi Picscntation.

NATIVE JEWELRY -- A SPECIALTY

Repairing and mending in all
its branches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

G01

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
',--r ;.- - Tho undei signed having

flrhMrjilinnde altei.ilious, additions,
'uSSiffiMJand impioveinenth in his
mastlhssk soAl' FACTORY,
is now picpareil to ghe

The Highest Cash Value
' for any quantity of

And uill furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

THOS. W. KAWMNS,
Honolulu Soap AVorks.

Office in Uriel; Building,
King sticet, Lelco. '183 ly

NOTICE.
TO LOAN in sunn to suit.MONEY paniculate, iipplv to

GEO. OAVENAGH,
0J7 lm Windsor Restaurant

Queen Street,

Hill llend

Uilcfs

Hall Piogr.ims

J1I1 of Lading;

Ilusinev. Onidii

I5onk Work

Certificates.

GirrnltiiH

Conceit Prour'ms

Draft Hooks

Delivery Hooks
? r is. M.xtmtmm

Envelope1 ,aiMmtt.arnaM
'--

Il.iud Hills

Invoice

AND EVERY

IH
WE HAVEjuM icroivi'd a veiy due

urvortinenl of

IRISH DOUBLE

MASK TABLE L

Direct from Bolfast, Ireland,

coNstsiiNci or

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables
with

NAPKINS TO MATCH!

These Linens are the Finest
Evcitimpoited to this Market, and we

itenvi nnr Friends to inspect them.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

012 tf b

i! Safe
The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Qoffee at All Hours
The llnest Biands of Cig.us and

Tobacco, always on hand.

AT 11IU l'AUK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
ESPI'lie only sea-sid- e lesort in the

Kingdom. IT. J. XOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hart Bkos., : : Proprietors.

tllEALS
Served up in first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Iced Xrinlcs!
75

NOTICE.
THE WINDSOR

ONCK MOlil lOTHErnoHT

IS NOW OPEN
GKO. CAVANAGH,

Pioprietor.

The leputation of the aboc-namc- d

establishment for Superior Meals is well
known, nnd requires no further com-men- t.

019 lm b

MK. JOSEPH TEISKA,

WHO is in our employ, has had
years experience in Piano

Factories in Germany and America ; he
is a sober, reliable man, and c

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments

and put in perfect order.
037 livcim & Co.

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Mf Libels

Law Repoi ts

Note IleadingA

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Pouters

Iteports

Show Cards

Shipping Reno'ls

Statements

'p..
rjs ' "

&KS7 Vlsllln.r Pnrls
rtSr

Way.Hills

DESCRIPTION OP

DA1LYBULI.ETJN JOB PRINTING

'AKKmhlMiwiiBWiiimmmwM
i. ."wzzmmjrw tn"i ,r rm miff

z&mm

DAMASK

RESTAURANT,

OFFICE

Vmmmg7A-Zri?r-

SN

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed Avith neatness and dispatch.

i). m. cnowLnv. It. llASTIU.

CROWLEY & CO.
78 King Strept.

PRACTICAL.

8
maumiers or tmm

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elecfant Coveiiiiets and Trimmings.

Tin:

"IIOHTOX" anil " UIIALMIMUK "

SPRING BED,
Not to be surpassed hi

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Seveinl PALOK SETS from $CO unwinds

Any sized House furnished

On tho installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladies Needle work mounted and up-

holstered, restufl'ed and covered In best
Style AT LOWEST RATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King: Street

501 Gm

J. BRYSON,WILLIAM BOILER J1AKER,
And Sheet lion Workei. Tanks
and Coolers made to oidor. Particular
attention paid to Repair Work. Orders
left at R. Mooie's Machine Shop, King
street, will be piomptly rttemled to.

601

JPISIIER'S
tW

.iiirjLf'T-- .r .i rv

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactoiy, : : : Ko. 13 Liliha St

P. O. Box--, 379. Telephone, 284.
BSyAll oulcrs receive prompt attention.

COMMOTION
'IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

TVs Low as Hie Liowoni. I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mot vniied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Herap and Mnnila Coidagc, nil si7es,
Aitesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hnwscn), Wiie Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Tw inc,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and NailB, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, alPkinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention AlbO, agents for

lcrry Davis' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c., &c,
All of which we will Bell at the

Lowest Kates.
3!)0 ly A. W. Peiwe & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanado, op. IIopper's.204

California Eedwood Oomp'y,
(MMiTr.n,)

Offlces, 123 George Btreet, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
400 California Street, . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co,, Cal.

THIS Company la prepared to contract
cargoes of California Redwood

to be shipped direct from their mills at
current market prices.

Tho Company ill Joad blilps, sent to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
mice.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Ageuts.
074 8m San Fnancisco.

J
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